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the: marriage of ; Miss Erma Rea-de-n

of, Portland and Warren Dalghn ninorri nirarsrm
HULUIkU If liU of The. Dalles Sunday morning

The wedding will be. at the First
Presbyterian church" at' 9 o'clock
Sunday morning. Both are grad-
uates of OAC and will make their

B. McKillop. H. Hannss, W. Mc-
Laren,-B. H. Swan,jj; F. Chamber-
lain, J. Sholan, G. Ed Ross," Theo.
Turner,1 Theo. Roth, L.vll Ross,
L. Tweedale, H. h. Ralph, E. R.
Wirner, M. Melchart, M. Lottis, J.
Henderson,' J1R. Pennington, " J.
Byork, E. S. Heikes, C. M; Ogles-b- y

and Miss Mary Hart; Miss Dora'
Walker and the hostess: v. I

Adcle Garrison's New Pftaseof :

. ...- -- t ' :

REVELATIONS Of A: Vyjf g . I 4. . ' - V- - - "
By MARGUERITE GLEESON

Young,t Mrs. E.VA. -- Cdiony, Mrs.
Clarence 'Thompson ; Mrs." AI len
Hopkins. Mrs.: Lmnrence A; Brown
Mrs. Waited Kirk 'Mrs. Ernest
Wyatt, and LMrs Howard -- Peter-
SOn. . ; .;. - ; .. V- - -

''
Mr. and . Mrs.' E-- R. M,orse of

Kansas - City1 are 'guests "for the
summer of 1 their ' son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and "Mrs. "Paul H.
Morse at the B.1 L.f Steeves Kbrne
Mr. Morse Sr.; is head of ; the
mathematics department' of the
Westpdrt' High school in Kansas
City. : This is his' second trip to
Oregon, while Mrs. -- "Morse f! has
been "out twice before this 'Visit. :

'SgRSXror smoke curled lamy. --

Ami. all around t us, . extending
as-fa- r as our eyes could see, the
ground was - carpeted- - with. VioleU
and cowslips, j Marion, the beauty
of the distant view dwarfed by
the' lbvllness 'near at hand, was
already, on. her knees busily gath-
ering , the spring blossoms.! Mrs.
Tdcer knelt to assist the child,, but
l4illan and , I stood side by sids
la silent admiration , until a. re-

mark by Air. Ticer recalled us to
eartht, and Lillian seized the op-

portunity to remind' me of my
promise.' ' ' J ;

, - I ....

What the House Disclosed;

Tfire Appointrtieats f '.:
, By Sthto's Exc:u..

'
, Three, appointments were r

nounced from the office of Got
nor--- ; Pierce yesterday. Vi"
Schuller of Porthvnd is appolr.:
oh 'the 'state board of ' pharn-t- o

take the place of O'. II. Schw .

berg, who ' was unable to Qua:
for the reason that he' has ;
been a regfstered "pharraacUt f
five years. vJames! S.'.Oalcs ,

Prineville ' was appointed "oa" t
state' board1 of barber etar..: --

to succeed C. H. Kelly of Port!
George A; Hartman of PeCvlL
was - appolntedT to succeed hl.
on" tha hoard of refeats cf t
state normal sclrool: -

home in The' Dalles ' where Mr.
Daigh is county 'agent . "

' Miss Lucille Fargo of Spokane
has been a house guest at the W.
F. Fargo home. ' Miss Fargo has
gone" to San Francisco where she
will attend the meeting of the Na

rpHkt heautltul garcen of the
i X :W. P. Lord home on South
High street will be opened 'to the

Hawley are spending two weeks at
Twjn ..Rocks on the Tillamook

' ' '"-- .,beaches, ."

Mrs.1. LeBoy Brown of Vancou-
ver, Waah:; is visiting with bet
mother; Mrs. Ida J, Niles.

' ,': t ;.ijv ,

: Mr. and Mrs. Clinton EC Os-trand- er

of Omaha.' Neb., with their
two' children, Neill and Margaret,
will arrive in Portland Saturday
eevning, June 3 0. to speiid the
month of July with relatives and
friends in Portland and Salem.
Mr. Ostrander received his educa-
tion in the Salem ' schools and
was graduated - from the Salem
high school1 with the class" of
1911. After his graduation' from
Pacific University he spent- - ope
year as boys ; secretary of; tbJUjo-c- al

YMCA, being called- - from this
position' to a similar work in the

t i

flower loving public ? tomorrow
from' 2 o'clock until dark and all tional . Educational association-- .

She is librarian at the North Cenwho delight In flowers and shrubs

.. :
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THE DECISION MADGE MADE.

."Well! Ia (he promised view up
to r specifications ?" Lillian masked
slyly, when after cllmhlng the

. slope leading from the barn to, the
woodland upon the property next
tp' the Ticer farm, we turned
cm the highest point, " aid- - faced

j Mrs. Edward E. BrosIUs enter-
tained Friday" at an informal tea
Wednesday - for her., sister,: Miss
Merna Brown of Spokane, who 4s
her house guest. Mrs. Brosius'
apartment in the Court, was bright
with roses and sweet-pea- s.

The guest li3t Included Miss
Brown, Miss Sherman e'

Mrs. D. V. Jennings of Portland;

will be welcomed there; The? gar-
den party at home-wi- ll be spon-

sored by the Salem Floral society
of . which Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris
Is president. ? ; . 5

Don't be sacrilegious I retort
The German marie Is steadier

now. There are no further depths
ed, then smiled to softea my as-

perity.' "It'si like the things I've Hostesses for the afternoon and

tra lhigh-schoo- l - in Spokane and
will have a part on the NBA pro-
gram this year. t i

"if 'K ;r-- :':

A musical program will ; be
sponsored his evening by the
Standard Bearers at the Jason
tee- - church.- - Flute, voeal. and
piano --solos will feature - the pro-
gram to which the public is- - in

Classified' the. .way' we had come,; -- .Bui'-her 1 Donald to which it may descend.Mrs. Carl. Nelson, ' Mrsevening will be Mrs Reuben . P.
Boise; Mrs. H. W. Meyers. JMrs.

dreamed about; not , the things
I've seen,"-- 1 1 acknowledged a few
seconds later, "and ' I don't mind
admitting that it will go far to

Portland' YMCA, Soon' after, the
entry of the' country Into the war

ward palliating what we may find vited; . ; ,v:t-'-v- "- -, ' ' .f !

Dan? J. Fry, - Mrs. Joseph H. Al--
bert, Mrs. S. H.' Van Trump, Mrs.
Lawrence T. Harris Mrs. N'J.
Haas, Mrs. W. H. Dancy- Mrs.' Ro--:
Bert J. Henrlcks,' Mrsi Jessie Ste--1

awrt, Mrs. John 'Ai Carson, Mrs.
F. A. English, Mrs. Homer Smith,

in the housed Let's, go down and
find out the worst." j

The worst? waa bad enough, ONLY 1Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Beattie of
Oregon City: will drive through toindeed, as I ; found when we had

retraced our steps and entered the Salem this morning and will beMrs. A. N. Moores, Miss Oda Chap
house which Mrs. Ticer had
tnougnt i migm ao : tor us ij. wo

. YouWiUHaTto-HtirryilYo- j- Tact

A HI(GH GRADE WATCK

question- - had not. been- - uttered un-

til a long minute after we had
turned, for beauty lover .hat she
H she had been stilled-- , 'even as
I was Into appreciative--thrille- d

eilence.at the view which" lay be-

fore us- - v v ;

; From'' the accljvlty upon which
we stood the grotind dipped down-far- d

iri a lovely undulating slope
of" woodland and meefibw to the
ocean, fully three miles away. We
cbuld'eleartyYVee'! theds-aei- sil-
very sleain of 'the waters in the
sunlighti'attd makb out thej.' sails
end masts of the flshliig boats. and
other - r ft plying f-- their : way
thjiiushi.tlse.aves;-

-

;.'-.-- ; '; '
To,'a8Sde'thh church: spires

apdj-icttireBqu- e houses Tofvan' dd
village nestlsd'Un 'the; trees. Just
bnrstiag'lnto' leaf; while from an
isolated farmhouse here? end there

man and Miss Edith Hazard. i

,; 1 tt i r'i"i t" : ;:j ;

i Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Robertson
have' started for San 'Francisco
by 'automobile where Dr. Robert

could find nothing ' else. , Dirt
grimed-int- .walls and floors and
ceilings, wall - paper hanging in
tattered :

. strips, windolir i panes son will attend the national medi-
cal meeting. Dr.j and Mrs. Rob

...... .t.. , -

at 25; to-- 50 ofbroken and stuffed with old rags.

Mr. Ostrander enlisted in the
army and' spent? an. additional six
months with the? overseas Y. He,
is now the director of ' religious
education"' in the First j Central
Congregational church of' Omaha.'
Mr. Ostrander has a brother, Stanl-
ey- J. Ostrander in Salem, and" a
sister, Mrs, R. : H. Chapter, in
Portland. -' : ' r;if

f Mrs. Ben J. Ellers entertained
the members of the Count On- Me
class of the First Baptist church
at her beautiful, country home
with a 'strawberfy feast Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. B. F. Heikes
led the devotional . and 1 business
meeting and a social time was en?
Joyed , Mrs.,. Ellers was 'assisted
by Mrs. W. ig, MnbrS. Wil-
lis and M"rW. W: i'J

'The roomg jpfthCEi!irs;,i resi-
dence wereaeryu. beaatlfalrr with
sweet ; peasrandj --vTpsean;:ThQse
present' were: Meadanj.es,; p. ;p:
Socolof sky, --C- R. Greggr-- T- W,
Davis,: S. Wiifis, J;J; Nemrev M1.

Lillelund. tfXl TurnerCr-OrsigM- .
S. Skiff. E Siddal. .A.

heaps- - of tinslghtly rubbish in
erevy corner-4h- is was the pic-
ture 'that- - met. our-eyes- ; In every

joined here; by , Dr. Beattle's sis-
ter, Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris anil
Judge Harris when the party will
go to Eugene. They will attend
the ' commencement program at
the University of Oregon where
Miss Margaret Ann Beattie is to
be one of those graduated.

Miss Beattie will wear the mor
tar board and gown worn by. her

nnt, Mrs. Harris, who was'lgradj
uated with : the class oft 189 6 1

the first class to wear - the, . aca-
demic gown. . .. . ..'.'".,' . 'J
! Mrs. Harris is an-offi- cer of the
Unlverltr of .Oreg6n7 Alumnae as-
sociation pan organltatlon of the
women graduates of the - univer-
sity, ",' 'orM : '.

l mailt m i

ertson' expect to be gone for two
weeks and will visit a number of
California points before their re-

turn. v
;:;. .'., .U;' I

: Mrs. Hugh Kyle, who has been
a guest; in Salem for several
weeks, will go to Portland tomor

VrTiy Tak This
i Ne progressive Jeweler can

f carry all the .makes of watches,

TpiHB High Grade Watches offered in .

, ; . , this history-makin-g sale are
going fast aiid you will have to hurry --

S if you want to get-one- ' of these modern,-guarantee- d

.watches : at ! prices which' :

T'-.a?'- . therefore concentrating onrow for-atfc- Alpha Chi i Omega
luncheon. - She will. ' return to
Salem and will leave for Califor

, cannot possibly Reduplicated after.this .nia Sunday, . Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
3--

.

East --will- accompany her back to
, sale is over,'wl&t$& irkajjiost TveadatSI;!IPS Callfornla.lt -

.
- J ri $',t;-- i ft

- - the tnar we consiaer the
best the CRUEN' WATCH

;themasterplce ot'the-- " watch
... makers craft- - By keepings a- . more ; complete stock of Gruen

! ' watchree jwe can hereafter, ren-
der better 'service to our , pa- -

, trens! by! selling them ' watches
; of precision? aad earing for the

; watchesafter they are soldi t?';
Tb make room for this com-

plete line of Gruens we-mu-

' get?'rid of some of - our other '.lines at once and we are forced
o sacrifice many of them at

- these; hitherto unheard' of.prices. "; : ? '

; Mr. and, Mrs, Walter L. SpauldT
ing attended a reception Wednesday-e-

vening In Portland for Mr.
and Mrs. -- Linus C. Pauling whose
wedding was a social event last

room. ' ' . j. -- ' j

; "Seven maids. with seven mops,"
I murmured' to Lillian, f

'
.

y-
- It - 'Would take seventy - times

seven k of the' modern ones," ; she
rejoined, smiling. fBut,i my. dear,
will you look at that hand-carvin- g

on those 'doorsr:' : G

, ' ' ... : j n jf-- i."-
' Madge's-Announcemen- t.

-- I followed her glance willingly,
t had already'seen what jher ejacu-
lation was evidently meant to
point out to me, that underneath
the grime, this . house ' which we
were exploring was a wonderful
old structure. It possessed sound
walls and foundation, woodwork,
hand-carve- d, which once; had worn
the ivory-tinte- d paint so beloved
of our ancestors, and lofty ceilings
and staircases which would lend
themselves to ; restoration as if
they had been waiting . through
the years for an understanding
and to give back to- - them - their
heritage of cleanliness and beauty.
i We explored the house thor

; Drink. Plenty Water and Take
Glass ef BaltsDefore Break-- ft - 'itm Occasionally V

Inorder tomiejroom forjoiu : increased f
stock of the GRTJEK WATCHES wearer
forced to clean outpour shocks o many;

'

other standard; makes' of new modern
watches, guaranteed both by ourselves
ancl the manufacturer. Come in at once .

and get the watch that yoa Have always ".'

Sunday. . Mrs. Isabelle Pauling
sponsored the reception for her

night ror?the mem-bers.o- f the. Ka-four- y's

Progressive club at a din-
ner." "it "was served in the Rose
room of the Spa. Rev. and Mrs.
Fershetlan .were special guests t for
the evening. f
; : The affair closed the season for
the club which will resume its
meetings in- - September. Special
musical numbers were a part of
the after dinner program.

1

Dr. , and Mrs.' C. A. Downs and
Mrs. Louella Snow of Salem and
Mr: andt Mrs. Edgar A. Wood of

son and his bride.. ' ' ,

!:..." jt .:. jfi" ' ,'.?v j- j

' Mrs. Lewis D. Griffith will
drive' to Porttand Saturday morn
Ing.' - She "win attend the " Alpha
Chi Omega luncheon" and will 'be

wanted, at this great; savirfgV in. price.
Don't delay. Remember only ten days
more of this sale'. ' - .

'

Wben your' kidneys nurt and'your back feels sorej dont set
scared and . proceed Ho load your
stomach4-wit- -- ei lot oft driigs that
excite the' kidneys and irritate the
entire urinary,' traetlp.Keep- your
kidneys, clean1 like1-yo- u keep your
bowels clean, by flushing them

..with. a. mlld,clrarmless salts , which
Kelps toreraof-'ih- e body's' urU
nous 'Waste aad stimulate, them-t- o

their normal activity. ,
i,Tae ,fooetion4t- - the kidneys is

Joined Saturday evening by .Mr;
aPortland have gone: for a threejGriffith, --They will be guests at

l

tlon of 'one family. la settled., This
Mis my house. I've adopted it. arid!oughly. Not a foot of it escaped

weeks trip Into California. r

Friends in Salem have received
word'ot the birth of a aonto-Mr- .

and Mrs. Kenneth, A. Moores. Mr,
Moore-i- s a-so- n of Mr. and. Mrs.
A. N. Moores of Salem. Mr.-an- d

United Army Stores

Our tents (all new) are cut on
a 29-in- ch basis (Instead of 3 4
inches).; Therefore bur 8 and 10
ounce' are - as. heavy as some ' 1 0
and 12 ounce tents '. They are
one-thir-d pitch and' have ten "r-
einforcements at corners' and ga-
bles. The rope gables are a spe-
cial feature of our tents, and prove
especially "useful . in preventing
severe winds ' frOm r ' tearing the
tent. ' We also ; have a full line
of automobile' tents.;."" ' 1

Army. Jtockers,' (trunks) . .995Automobile; trunks . . . .$6JSO
Trench shoes ... .$2.79
Men's Ball Band Hip Rubber :

Boots ... ...i.. . i$5sReclaimed O. D. Army Blan- -
kets . i

All kinds of Army shoes, fold .

ing cots, beds, mattresses-an- all
kinds of camping- - goods; Amy
leather, harness-(doubl- e) $63.00
and '143.00. v-- --n r i

u from the attic over the kitch WeXiallojtention
special kale-- ' of our aaridge Gift Shob Gifts. , Vr to ouren. partitioned off Into three tiny ".Jr.to filter, the blood. In 24 hours V

I'm going- - to-ow- n it, if possible.
Mxa.. Ticer, it, ypnllteli; me the
address of the owner I'nlgo to see
him fat, once, and dosatSe deaL
Th'"ITnwfrVl5kyxl,lla'

bedrooms, -- ; - which mentally
changed into, a billiard room in i ' See Window on liberty StreetMrs. Kenneth Moores live: In. LaJ

they, strain from it 5 0 0 grains of
acid .and waste, so we can. readily
understand the vital importance!
H tcepiiiir"tV'i42ej'"acliTB

cidentally raising its roof to the Salle, HI. . 'basement la-whic- h- a few-- rotting the .furniture out; -- ana in . the
mean tfme " fntenrlew carpenters .$3.83 Tair,"Erlai lots'cf ' gsodf water yon vegetables made their f presence

emphatically known. But It was Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.- - Bros--"and masons, and painters and pa- -

.$3.93 Tzzhv jrierliik.:toka'ah;fa)s0? get .' "Vases, choice assortment $6.00 to $7.50
per-hange- rs; Jten'fc U: . a r mercy

COc EachMother Graham and Junior andx.y.paarmacu&..aoouc zonr
czzces of Jad Salts,-- .Take a tatte--

not . the . odor from them .; which,
finally drove us Into the fresh air
again, but another, sickly sweet-
ish aroma,, which: seemed to . per--

- English perfumed potteryt Special

Quality Service-Pric- e.
father! are still Ini t the South? Gifts That Last.toczial in : a gl4s: of Crater
Whatever-wou- ld -- Ido-with them

Is, accompanied toy Miss
Brown of Spokane' have recently
returned from an automobile trip
into California. . ,

i y : '.' I

Mrs. Harry .'"Scott 'entertained
the ? West Central circle of the
First Methodist' church Aid society

. r "2- - fcreakfast each; morning for if they were added to this' mesa?"ivade everything, and was especial
A shout from the - road put. a

" U "t cays " and your kidneys 'may
then act fine. This famous salts ly strong in the kitehen. n': k

-- ;'What on earihaa thatrfi Lil-- pelod to myIs made frDaVthe'acid ""of5 grapes Jerry Ticer, who had gone' to Sag icbs-

i I

i

Wednesday: Mrs, Moore and Mnu.Harbor . early; - came - up the path 399 State StV Corner Liberty Salem, Oregonand 'lemon15 Juicer- - edmblned wtttt
llthiay-aa- Vhas been . nsed - for
years to clean? and" stimu waving a yellow; envelope. . united Army StoresTelegram for you. Mis Gra--

LaRaut assisted. : :

: . Mrs. Blaine E. Klrkpatrlck and
two" children with" Miss 'Martha

late clogged: kiclueys; alio to neu-- k. ..II ir- -

230 South Commercial St.(To be continued) :

i

: trailze the acids' In the system so
they are no longer a source of
trritation tktttr cttel jrelieriBS
Mad Jer i'w.eaknessj''.-'- . '.,

.2-- 1 Ealts Is Inexpensive; can-n- et

injure; makes a fdelightful
e f f : rvc - cc i 1 llttTa-T- r atef" ; rlnTs

1
vs:l. '. Sj. everyone should takenbw
acu,thea;to help keep their kid-
neys clean and active. Try this;

p
" - - - 1 , .

lian asked.-- rase 1 we "emerged - from
thw kitchen door, n . - v v
t. 'Hootch' Mrs. Ticer respond-
ed briefly. f 'Everybody's, suspect-
ed that they've been making it,
but they couldn't get nothing on
'em. ; But j that's what" fheye
been doing;, all irtght;,1 The smell
of the stuff is grained right in the
walls." -,-; .'. ... "

r --il'll teUi the-worl- d -- It's all of
that;' 'Liniate Veloinedr ffiling her
lungs , with deep breaths of the
fragrant spring air outside, fBut
X don't, think. It's . anything that
paint and paper' won't banish, do
rouMadgeT" ;; L' ::r
.' "Let me' announce r!gnt here,"
I said-smilin- g (at the anxiety for
me which I knew lay beneath her
question, "that the housing tones- -

Vf ':L I1P3() '
glsd'keep-up'-th- e water' drinking,
and no doubt youwlli wonder
w L t. became of your kidney troa'
tle- - and backache. By all 'means

. have jour physician examine your
awaeys at least twice, at year.
Adv. '

i -
. .

125 North Commercial
Women's Oxfords in brown and

'black kid and calf skin,-man- y styles
in Novelties. On-sal- Tansinrr in,t

$3.95 to i,. J.clbtpnce
fromIVi id-Sum- mer Clearance'RELIABLE KERCHANDISE --

Child's and Misses ; sizes 8's to .

2's in ' browni oxfords and ' patent
Mary Jane pumps medium- - weight
soles for street or dress C-- I2C --

wear. : jOh sale vMv i

r.j . ...... .... J i
VVo:!c3 Dark colors, neat
sinall jiatteriis; very good

Voiles, Liht and Darks
.plain andfi8rured; good
values yard V - ' Eyery line reduced, n.o exceptions the policy is high grade foot--

' " wear at a grcat-'savin- g in thb salei n ;
'J?c tods fcr 47c yd.

New Slipojr Sweaters r
New styles, very neat, pretty colors, Ladies Sweaters
at ?2.5a,: 53.00; atid $58; Chfl(irensall(y)r sweaters;
Slipons at $2.50. -- r 'r,y' :vh -- y. .v:.

Women's street jr dress Pumps in satin,
patent' or combinations, many styles to
choose from, values up to ?12.50. Qi or
GroupecTat' one' price on sale ..A;. C iOD

:
--at i-- . ? t

'

"

i Hosiery- -

'

i 'Allen; A- Black Cdty'lHosier..
Ladies; - elDc?: lisle hose

pair, : ;...j..50c
Ladies thread; silk! 1

hose 1.00
Ladies silk:hosei$i5'

4 L R. & G: Pcolar Priced
; 4 "" rf Corsets-- --

R & G. Corsets at $1.00,
v $L25, $1.75, $2.00.

R. & G. Doable strength
M Corsets, $20 to $3.25

; 50c Brassiersat 35c, 3

, Men's Oxfords in. brown
and J black ?calf skin, the
season's newest lasts
Priced for this iM Q r
sale at . Ofl.oD

,"'5r ""r"" T

Men's work shoes built Over the
. army last' for solid comfort.
Sale :OT OKprice ....:..L...r.u O Upwards

Boys'; outing shoes for sunyner
wear built for service 01 ' QC
and-price- d on sale at .... ):Q:

4 1
m

: ..S r ,

Fon Speciala In Child c. V

x

Millinery Department
White Hats, White Flowers; now, ori display. Be sure
and visit this department.'-Children- 's Hats, big assort-

ment. Reduced prices.: Lots of flowers. Beautiful
roc&3. Lo'ty prices. , Ladies R&ady to Wear'llats'at re--

' ' ' '
-- s v- -duccd prices; ; --v.

Sh'd.cc- - and'.1 CGicr. '

Visit C :r S:c:n j "Rear 'Eccnarrr "one.' v
Pure tb-ea-d S:!!: resiJir $1.25, ale 2 r for the price ol

..i- -. 'v j i -
.7 :cnh Con:ni orcir.l St.


